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murphy has
largest school

in history
M :y ha:- tie largest school in

it* i. The enrollment this
vea reds that of Inst your at th
time year by sixty. At the end

week 'ast year ISO |-,:ui
enter* At the end ..f th«- fit st

*« :, year 487 were enrolled.
Tru this week saw the ntra-.-everal others, so that the
total ?:* .--'Intent before the week is
over hovering ound the
500 By the end of I he year
Us! he enrollment ««nly reached471. There were 120 in the highschml ->80 in the grammar
pn-i. Friday. The enrollment
in 'nient h:; ivere. >1
orr.' week. Last year the enrollr:n the high « hv the
end year hud reach only the
112 A tr eat many <4* those
ir t: schi.nl are hoys anil girls
fro iral districts of this part

P Hi rshey and Tcninelton.
mi' -f Florida to\» who are

speii n -oin- days here, visited the
m h Wcdni .-day morning of this«re»li Ilershey addressed the
chili *haj el hour and l>r.
Tit leton the prayei. his rentalthe speaker urged the children
to f,.. f ,ur things: good health,

n< and happines
n
ai speaker pointing out that
tr ha; pines* can come only to

who are useful, those who
«cr\f. ,
T Friday morning: chapel pro-

g beginning: October 1st. will be ,

e senior Pai ents ai i

o .sit the school especially on these
sorninga when the grades are in {

barge, stated the superintende it
thi- week.

Mrs. Hill Presents
Library With Books j

Following is a list of books pre-
tented to Murphy Public Library by
Mr ('. R. Hill, which have been

I n the sh< Ives and are now
'or the public:

Algin.Telegraph Buy, Patchin.
F yr-rider-boys in the Rockies. Hen-1

on of The North, Beach.Auc-1
dl. -1- tl tt_ i. t

"" uwva, i iiouipMiii.uiicie .it-re-i
niah and Neighbors at St. Louis Ex-
position, Ellis.Boy Captive, Malt-
and.Boy Scout Aviators, Stcphn»-Fox Hunting. Cheslen.Young
Wallingford, Grey.Heritage of the
>esert, Reed.Weaver of Dreams,
Hope.Blythe Girls, Rinehart.When

Marries, Fletcher.At The
*ate c»t* The Fold, White.Secrets ot
'ho Storm Country, Fox.CumberandVendetta, Grey.Betty Zanc,
"dy.Story of The Wild West, Moris.Story of The Great Earthquake

>f 1908, Lamb.Tales from Shake-
pear.

Costume Jewelry Trends
to Elaborate Designing

. Muiuu » uuesi sensation regisierslo the fonn of a Jewelry ensemble
*bich mutches the earrings to the
elaborate pendant necklace. Just how
WrikSngly beautiful such a compose
et can be Is told in this picture of
lovely Estelte Clark, whose success on
tbe screen has been so flattering. The
oecklace which she wears Is of antiqueFlorentine workmanship, each pend

at,with matching earrings, being
**QalHltely wrought in gold filigree.
»«} the best of it all Is that this
toauteous ensemble was a gift frombelle's father, who brought It to her

Venice, Italy. ,
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Boys and Girls Leave
Murphy For College

The college boys and girls are gol:ingaway to school these days or
tro i-i^r plans to leave within the
.< week o two. Howar<i .Moody,
ank Wnlsh. Robert Wells, and HerriMcCall have gone to the University:ei ry Hell t»» the Greensboro
ollege for Women; Lucius Cope to
A'ake Forest College; Kathryn
fhompsoii will lenvt this week-end
««i Virginia Intermont College; AlineRichardson will leave early next
.veel; I". The University of Tennes

ec;Harvey Akin is at Annapolis,
H. A. Mattox has gone to Georgia
'Tech"; Bertha Crain is at Bereu;
:nd Rlizabeth Ford at Cullowhec.
Thus, eleven boys mid girls are

?oing out of this community this year
to various college and universities
Pour or five years ago there was1
scarcely one. There are a number of
older college men and women among
the professions and business firms
but most of them have come into
Murphy at one time or another. The
general movement for higher educationapparently has just begun to
make itself felt in this section. This
movement has doubtless been hastenedby the general development of the
community as a result of the openingof tuc roads; and by the ever

increasing effectiveness of the public
and high schools of the section. It
is expected that the time will soon be
here when every graduate of the high
school will enter some institution cf
high learning.

Mrs. Cooke Dies
At Culberson

Mrs. F. H. Cooke, of Culberson, N.
('., Rt. 1. died Thursday night at 8
o'clock, September 5, 1926.
The community was cast in deep

gloom Thursday night when word was

received that Mrs. Marhala Cook was

dead. She had been in poor healUi
for about two years. She was 67
years, one month and 5 days old.
...... ... ........ -..V U...KU

Methodist church and remained an

active member until her health failed
her.

Surviving are the husband and followingchildren: Mrs. C. B. Raper, ot
Union Countj*. Georgia; Luther Cook,
William Cook, Edd Cook, Miss BerthaCook, of Culberson, N. C.; ClarenceCook, of Blairsville, Ga.; ClintonCook. Mrs. E. L. Townson, of
Murphy, N*. C.; two sisters and two

brothers, Mrs. W. H. Lance, of Chil-
lie, Texas; Mis. John Thompson, of
Oklahoma; Daniel Little of Clever,
Mo.; F. T. Little, of Springfield, Mo.
She was loved by all who knew her

and leaves many friends to mourn he*loss.
The funeral services were held at

Macadonia Church, Saturday morningat 10 o'clock, by Rev. NoKle.
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Here I* the Keystone State's build
nation <1 Kxposition at Philadelphia, t

pendence In this huge structure P
from thf arrival of Penn to the pre
handsomest on the bis exposition grc
hundreds of thousands of people who
magnificent e xhibit * established by f<
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Lions Club Met
Tuesday Night

The Lions Club met Tuesday nivrht
in the basement of the Methodist jChurch from five thirty to six thirty jo'clock; the Lions brimrintr their I
wives, as it was Ladies* night. Dr.
Hershev of Lake* Helen, Florida was
the f 't'-st of honor for the- evening
aid addressed the Lions after dinru"had «en -erved. lie was eloquentin his praise of the section
about Murphy, declaring it to be one
f the ,,-t beautiful and attractive

J places he had found in hi-- travels
over the entire United States. He
nenti ned sue ifivially the natural'
beauty, the climate, the streams, anil
the cordiality of the people. He urgedthe Lions to provide more summercottages and hotels for summer
visitors and continue the spirit of
friendline-s and good fellowship now
manifested toward strangers,
M D<>n Withcrspoon of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, responded to the
address "f Dr. Hershev. In the ah-
s< nc-e of President Fain. Dr. Edward
K. Adams presided.

New Furniture Store
For Murphy

Announcement is made this week
of the opening of a new furniture
store fi r Murphy by W. R. Smith, of
fttyson City. The .-tore is located
in the old Grant Building between
Davidson AL* Carringer's and the MurphyBakery.
The new business will be known

as the Smith Furniture Company, and
will feature a complete line of furniture.stove- and ranges, Victrolas
and records.

Several carloads of furniture have
already arrived and been displayed)and other goods are arriving daily.
Mr. Smith also operates n like businessat Bryson City.

Offers $500,000 for Fight

Photu shows William A. liiady, for
mer manager of James J. Jeffries unu
James J. Oorbett, and America's lead
lng promoter for more than a Quarter
of a century, who has just offered
$000,000 for u Dempsey-WUls %hL

Princess lleana

n ^
Tills photograph, Just received from

Bucharest, is the latest portrait of ',the beautiful Princess lleann of Ru-1,mania, who will accompany her moth,!er. Queen Marie, on the trip to QmUnited States this fall.

MURPHY is the Jobbing Cv.ite* of
Extreme Western North Carolina,
North Georgia and Ea-| Tennessee,
and is Served by Two Railroads.

lis state

5c COPY $1.50 PER YEAR

Motor Route Connects
Canada And The Gulf

Of Mexico
ENTER YOUR CAR

I'rcrent request is made to all
who will enter their car to do so
t ,.rw.o T..-A..w. «u5i Rive your name to

J. 1? Storey, H. D. Akin, or turn it
in tr. The Scout.

Those who have the autocade
frnm Murphy at heart are anxious
for at least 25 cars to represent
Murphy, and this is an occasion
when Murphy should well be proud
to display her colors.

1'nter your car!

Asheville, N. C.. September 16..
Announcement was made today byPresident Roscoe A. Marvel, of the
Appalachian Scenic Highway, that
la.is are now practically complete

for forming a vast motorcade of autos
f.om the thirteen eastern and southr-rnstates and the Province of Quebec.to assemble at Asheville for a
250 mile trip to Atlanta next month.
The pilgrimage will start from

Asheville October 18th. spend the
night at Gainesville, Georgia, arrivingat Atlanta October 10 whore a
huge banquet will he served for the
Governors and other important personspresent for the purpose of formulatingcooperative plans for popularizingthe new Canada to the Gulf
Highway over a route already 85 per
cent ha; <isurfaced. It will be called
the Appalachian Scenic Highway be>auso it follows the crest ol the AppalachianMountain range in an almostsoutherly direction, and being
the shortest route l'rom Montreal to
Florida and other Southern States.
Adolph 8. Ochs, Publisher of the

New York Times, accompanied by a
l>iuty of friends, expects to drive from
New York to Asheville over the ASH.
route in tiau* to join the main autocadehere. City officials and civic
oi-.-. Mizati«>ns iff Ashevilllc nteiuplategiving the distingiushed deleptwfrom the states and provinces
ii' rth of Asheviile who arrive here
October 17 a banquet und entertainment.
Governor Kitchie of Maryland advise--that he is apointing delegates

from his state, the ASH passing throughHager>t«v.n enroute south.
Major John S. Cohen, Publisher of

the Atlanta Journal, is forming a receptioncommittee to meet the autocadeat the Georgia-Carolina line,
r.car Murphy and escort them via
Stone Mountain. Between Asheviile
;»nd Murphy the autocade will pass
through the boundary of the Great
Smoky National Park area recently
authorized by Congress.
Chambers of Commerce all along

the route are cooperating in making
this the greatest autocade ever operatedfor such a distance.
The list of entrants to date follow:
E. A. Davidson, president of the

Cherokee Bank; C. W. Savage, coproprietorof the Regal Hotel; E.
C. Moore, local Dodge, Overland
and Willys-Knight dealer; W. M.
Fain, president W. M. Fain WholesaleGrocery Co.; J. B. Storey,
cashier of the Cherokee Bank; Dr.
Edw. E. Adams, practicing physcian;A. B. Dickey, postmaster; G.
H. Cope, lumberman; C. K. Hoover,
manager Coca Cola Bottling plant;
Richard S. Parker, druggist; S. D.
Akin, traveling salesman; H. B.
Elliott, farmer.

Henry Bardin Died
Suddenly |n Asheviile

Henry C. Bardin. died suddenly
Tuesday of last week in Asheviile
while supervising the construction of
a house for a Mr. Benzing on FarrwoodAvenue. Mr. Bardin was a contractor,horn in Louisville, Ky., and
was 70 years old.
He is survived by a wife and two

children, James C. Bardin, professorof Spanish and Portuguese at the Universityof Virginia; and Mrs. S. HortonChristopher, of Douglas, Ga. The
body was taken to Douglas, Ga., for
burial.

Mr. Bardin will be remembered
here as the first manager of the Reiralhotel, having taken charge when
it was completed. He built and operatedthe Wheeler Hotel of Asheville,now the Carolina Terrace. Be
followed the hotel business for years,
and recently took up the business of
builder and contractor.


